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38 Serpells Way, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 501 m2 Type: House

Param Sandhawalia

0426065011 Yogi Patel

0451719161

https://realsearch.com.au/house-38-serpells-way-cranbourne-east-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/param-sandhawalia-real-estate-agent-from-all-avenues-real-estate-cranbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/yogi-patel-real-estate-agent-from-all-avenues-real-estate-cranbourne


$895,000 - $945,000

Welcome to your dream home in the heart of Cranbourne East! This stunning family home located in the desirable

Cranbourne East neighbourhood. This property offers a perfect blend of modern amenities, spacious living areas, and a

convenient location, making it an ideal choice for families seeking comfort and style.Property Features: - Land Size

501m2 approx.        -       5 Bedrooms        -       2 Bathrooms         -       2 Separate living Areas         -       Master with on Ensuite       

-       Walk -in Robes        -       Build -in Robes        -       Separate Dinning Area        -       Open Plan Kitchen        -        Walk in Pantry

       -        Stone Bench Top Throughout        -        Powder Room With Stone Bench Top         -        Separate Laundry        -        Wide

Entrance         -        Solar Panel        -        Linen Cupboards        -        Covered Alfresco        -        Low Maintained Back Yard        -     

  Dishwasher         -        Heating         -        Downlights Location Highlights:        -       Shopping Centre: Walking distance to the

Hunt Club shopping centre, offering a variety of shops, cafes, and essential services. - Train Station: Close to the

Cranbourne  train station, ensuring convenient public transportation options. - Community: Located in a family-friendly

neighbourhood with parks, schools, and recreational facilities nearby.This property is a rare find in the Cranbourne East

area, offering a combination of space, comfort, and convenience. Whether you're looking for a family home , this house

has it all.Don't miss out on the chance to make this beautiful house your new home. Contact Param Sandhawalia

0426065011 today to schedule an inspection and see all that this property has to offer.DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate only. Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement,

however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute

any representation on the part of the vendor or agent. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is

necessary, to satisfy themselves of any relevant matters.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due

Diligence Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistwithin walking distance or a short drive away.


